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This  paper  reports  the  recent  progress  in  the  laser  patterning  of  optical  active  crystals  such  as  BaAlBO3F2
and  -BaB2O4 in  glasses.  In  the  laser-induced  crystallization  using  continuous-wave  lasers  such  as
Yb:YVO4 ﬁber  lasers  (wavelength:  1080  nm),  a steep  temperature  gradient  is created  in the laser-
irradiated  region,  and  highly  oriented  crystal  lines  are  patterned  at the  glass  surface.  The  quality  and
orientation  of  crystals  patterned  are  characterized  from  the  azimuthal  dependence  of second  harmonic
intensities,  polarized  micro-Raman  scattering  spectra,  and  transmission  electron  microscope  observa-aser patterning
ptical active crystals
ingle crystals lines
wo-dimensional planar crystals
emperature gradient
econd harmonic generation
tions.  Two-dimensional  planar  crystals  with  high  orientations  are  patterned  by  applying  laser  irradiations
with  large  overlapping.  The  patterning  of crystals  in the  inside  of  glass  ﬁbers  is also  possible  by  mov-
ing  gradually  laser  focal  point  from  the  surface  into  the  inside.  The  progress  in the  crystal  patterning
with  desired  morphologies  and  high  orientations  provides  a high potential  for  optical  active  device
applications.
© 2013  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the  Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V. All  rights  reserved.
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. Introduction
Glasses having high transparency, high chemical durability, and
xcellent thermal properties are key materials in microelectronics,
optics, and optical ﬁber technology. As glass, however, has a
random atomic arrangement with an inversion symmetry in
its structure, generation of active functional properties such as
second-order optical nonlinearity or ferroelectricity arising from
anisotropic atomic arrangements cannot be expected in glass∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: komatsu@mst.nagaokaut.ac.jp (T. Komatsu).
eer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
eramic Society.
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in principle. This has generally brought glass materials only
o passive usages like optical glass ﬁbers, while second-order
ptical nonlinearity or ferroelectricity is the property absolutely
equired to active applications such as electro-optic switching and
avelength conversion. One of the effective methods for fabrica-
ion of active glasses is to develop new functional glass-crystal
ybrid materials, i.e., functional glass-ceramics or crystallized
lasses. Usually, crystallized glasses are fabricated using well-
ontrolled heat treatments in an electric furnace and desired
rystals are formed at the surface or in the interior of glass.
o far, many optically transparent crystallized glasses contain-
ng active crystals have been reported. For instance, transparent
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urface crystallized glasses consisting of Ba2TiGe2O8 crystals have
een found to exhibit large second-order optical nonlinearities
i.e., ∼20 pm/V) comparable to that of LiNbO3 single crystals
1].
Laser-induced crystallization in glass has also received much
ttention, because in which active crystals are patterned only in
patially selected part [2–5]. Patterning of active crystals in glasses
ill have a high potential for practical applications in various active
evices. Because glass has the thermodynamically non-equilibrium
metastable) state, all kinds of glasses tend to crystallize under
he supply of sufﬁcient energy and time giving atomic rearrange-
ents. It is, therefore, very important not only to pattern optical
ctive crystals but also to design crystals with desired morpholo-
ies such as high orientations just like single crystal or nano-scaled
rystals. The phenomenon taking place during laser irradiations
epends on the combination of the laser type and materials type
system, composition, thermal stability against crystallization).
ndeed, different lasers such as continuous-wave (cw) Nd:YAG
aser, femtosecond pulsed laser, and CO2 laser have been applied
o various glasses in order to induce structural modiﬁcations in
lasses.
The present authors group proposed a laser irradiation tech-
ique for the patterning of active crystals at the glass surface,
.e., rare-earth atom heat (REAH) processing and transition metal
tom heat (TMAH) processing [6–9], in which conventional lasers
uch as cw Nd:YAG lasers with a wavelength of  = 1064 nm have
een used for glasses containing rare-earth (RE) ions such as Sm3+
nd Dy3+ and transition metal (TM) ions such as Ni2+ and Cu2+.
sing this technique, the present authors’ group has succeeded
n patterning optical active crystals such as LiNbO3, -BaB2O4, ′-
m2(MoO4)3, and (Sr,Ba)Nb2O6, which are summarized in Table 1
5–54]. The data on the laser patterning of crystals reported by
ther research groups have been also summarized in Table 2
55–76].
In this paper, we review the recent progress in the laser pat-
erning of optical active crystals, in particular, focusing on the
rientation of crystals. The features and mechanism of the laser-
nduced crystallization are also discussed, in which the importance
f steep temperature gradient in the laser-irradiated region is
mphasized. w
able 1
rystals patterned by irradiations of cw lasers (Nd:YAG with  = 1064 nm,  Yb:YVO4 with 
Glass system Crystals 
Sm2O3–BaO–TeO2 Sm2Te6O15
Li2O–SiO2 Li2Si2O5
Sm2O3–BaO–B2O3 -BaB2O4
Li2O–Nb2O5–SiO2, B2O3, TeO2 LiNbO3
Na2O–Nb2O5–SiO2–Al2O3 NaNbO3
K2O–Nb2O5–B2O3–Al2O3, SiO2 KNbO3
Sm2O3–Bi2O3–B2O3 SmxBi1−xBO3
Gd2O3–Bi2O3–B2O3 GdxBi1−xBO3
RE2O3–MoO3–B2O3(RE: Sm,  Gd, Tb, Dy) ′-RE2(MoO4)3
Li2O–FeO–Nb2O5–P2O5 LiFePO4
Li2O–Fe2O3–Nb2O5–P2O5 Li3Fe2(PO4)3
Sm2O3–SrO–BaO–Nb2O5–B2O3 SrxBa1−xNb2O6
BaO–TiO2–GeO2 Ba2TiGe2O8
BaO–TiO2–SiO2 Ba2TiSi2O8
BaO–TiO2–B2O3 Ba3Ti3O6(BO3)2
K2O–Sm2O3–P2O5 KSm(PO3)4
ZnO–B2O3–SiO2–Sm2O3 ZnO 
La2O3–SrO–MnO2–B2O3 La0.7Sr0.3MnO3
LaF3–Na2O–Al2O3–SiO2 LaF3
CaF2–NaF–CaO–Al2O3–SiO2 CaF2
BaF2–Al2O3–B2O3 BaAlBO3F2 Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 9–16
. Laser-induced crystallization technique and
haracterization
The principle of laser-induced crystallization techniques pro-
osed by the present authors’ group is described brieﬂy. In REAH
nd TMAH processing [2–9], cw lasers such as Yb:YVO4 lasers with
 = 1080 nm are irradiated onto glasses with some amounts of RE
ons and TM ions. As RE ions and TM ions in glasses have absorption
ands at around 1080 nm, some amounts of lasers are absorbed by
E ions through f–f transitions and TM ions through d–d transitions.
s the main relaxation mechanism in these transitions is non-
adiative, the laser energy absorbed by RE or TM ions is transferred
o the lattice system (lattice vibrations) through electron-phonon
oupling and the surrounding of RE or TM ions is heated. Conse-
uently, if the temperature of the laser-irradiated region becomes
igher than the glass transition or crystallization temperatures of
 given glass, crystallization is induced. As the heat dissipation
rom the laser-irradiated region to the surrounding glass medium
s expected to occur rapidly, it would be necessary to irradiate
aser continuously to maintain high temperatures (greater than
he crystallization temperature) and thus use cw type lasers for
aser-induced crystallization in glass.
Typical methods for the patterning of crystal lines and their
haracterization are as follows. Laser beam is focused on the glass
urface using objective lens (magniﬁcation 20–60) and sample
tage is automatically moved during laser irradiations to con-
truct line patterns. Crystal lines patterned by laser irradiations are
xamined with polarization optical microscope (POM) and confocal
canning laser microscope (CSLM) observations. Second harmonic
SH) intensity from crystal lines is measured by using a fundamen-
al wave of Q-switched pulse Nd:YAG laser with  = 1064 nm as a
aser source, in which linearly polarized fundamental laser beams
re introduced into crystal lines, and the azimuthal dependence
f SH signals is measured by rotating the sample against incident
asers. Linearly polarized micro-Raman-scattering spectra at room
emperature for crystal lines are measured with a laser microscope
perated at Ar+ laser ( = 488 nm). The quality and orientation of
rystals present in laser-patterned lines are also examined from
ransmission electron microscope (TEM) observations combined
ith a focused ion beam (FIB) method.
 = 1080 nm)  in glasses reported by the present authors’ group [6–54].
Features Ref.
Dot, line [6,10]
Line: orientation [11]
Line: single crystal Planar crystals [8,12–14]
Line: high orientationPlanar crystals [15–19]
Line [20]
Line [21,22]
Bending line [7,23–26]
Line [27]
Line: high orientationPlanar crystals [28–35]
Line: high orientation [36]
Line [37]
Line [38,39]
Line: chemical etching [9,40–43]
Line: high orientation [9,43]
Line [44]
Line [45]
Line [46]
Line [47]
Nanocrystals [48,49]
Nanocrystals [48,50–53]
Line: single crystal [54]
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Table  2
Crystals patterned by laser irradiations in glasses reported by other researchers [55–76].
Glass system Crystals Laser and features Ref.
Cs2O·B2O3 Cs2O·B2O3 Ar: dot [55]
Sm2O3–La2O3–B2O3–GeO2 Sm0.5La0.5BGeO5 Nd:YAG, single crystal [56]
Nd2O3–La2O3–B2O3–GeO2 Nd0.2La0.8BGeO5 cw Ti:Sapphire: line [57]
La2O3–B2O3–GeO2 LaBGeO5 Fs, Cupper: dot and line [58,59]
BaO–Al2O3–B2O3, SiO2, TiO2 -BaB2O4 Fs, CO2: line [60–63]
Li2O–Nb2O5–SiO2 LiNbO3 Fs, CO2: dot [64,65]
Na2O–BaO–TiO2–SiO2 BaTiO3 Fs: dot [65]
PbO–V2O5 Pb2V2O7 Diode: dot [66,67]
SrO–Li2O–B2O3 SrLiB9O15 Nd:YAG: line [68]
BaO–Na2O–B2O3 BaNaB9O15 Nd:YAG: line [68]
Sm2O3–Na2O–B2O3 Na3Sm2(BO3)3 Nd:YAG: dot and line [69]
Gd2O3–MoO3–B2O3 ′-RE2(MoO4)3 Fs: dot [70]
BaO–TiO2–SiO2 Ba2TiSi2O8 Fs: dot and line [65,71,72]
CaO–Al2O3–Bi2O3–TiO2–B2O3 TiO2 Fs: dot and line [73]
SnO2–SiO2 SnO2 Fs: dot [74]
Li2O–Al2O3–TiO2–P2O5 Li1.3Al0.3Ti1.7(PO4)3 Yb:YVO4: line [75]
GeS2–SbSI SbSI Ar: single crystal [76]
F phire laser with  = 800 nm;  CO2: cw CO2 laser with  = 10.6 m; Nd:YAG: Nd:YAG laser
w  Diode laser with  = 785 nm;  Yb:YVO4: cw Yb:YVO4 laser with 1078 nm;  and Ar: cw Ar
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Fig. 1. Polarization optical microscope (POM) photograph of Li2Si2O5 crystal line
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ts: femtosecond pulsed Ti Sapphire laser with  = 800 nm; cwTi:Sapphire: cw Ti:Sap
ith   = 1064 nm;  Cupper: Cupper vapor laser with  = 510.6 and 578.2 nm;  Diode:
aser  with  = 488 nm.
. Features of laser-induced crystallization
In the laser-induced crystallization, only spatially local region is
eated. This provides two important points for the crystallization
echanism of glass: (1) the probability of nucleation in the spatially
elected small region during laser irradiations would be very small,
2) a steep temperature gradient is created in the laser-irradiated
egion. For instance, in the lithium disilicate glass of Li2O–2SiO2,
he maximum nucleation rate (Imax) is ∼60/ cm3 s [77]. Usually,
he laser spot diameter is less than 20 m,  meaning that the vol-
me  heated by laser irradiation is small, i.e., ∼5 × 103m3, and
hus the nucleation rate (probability) in such small region would
e expected to be extremely small. The relationship between the
sothermal crystal growth rates of Li2Si2O5 and the temperature in
i2O–2SiO2 glasses is well known, as summarized by Burger and
einberg [78]. For instance, the growth rates of Li2Si2O5 crys-
als at 800–1000 ◦C in heat treatment in an electric furnace are
0–100 m/s.
Nonlinear optical Li2Si2O5 crystals have been patterned
y irradiations of cw Yb:YVO4 ﬁber lasers ( = 1080 nm)  in
CuO–33.3Li2O–66.7SiO2 glass (mol) (glass transition tempera-
ure: Tg = 454 ◦C, crystallization onset temperature: Tx = 651 ◦C, and
rystallization peak temperature: Tp = 673 ◦C). Homogeneous and
ighly oriented Li2Si2O5 crystals were obtained in the conditions
f laser powers of P = 1.2–2.4 W and laser scanning speeds of
 = 1–32 m/s. As an example, the POM photograph of Li2Si2O5
rystal line patterned with P = 2.1 W and S = 9 m/s  is shown in
ig. 1, indicating that the homogeneous line with a width of 6 m is
atterned. From the laser scanning speeds giving the homogeneous
rystal growth of Li2Si2O5 with a high orientation, the temperature
f T = 700–800 ◦C was proposed in the laser-irradiated region [11].
t this moment, the real temperature proﬁle at the laser-irradiated
pot during laser scanning has not been determined. Just as a model,
he temperature gradient (distribution) is drawn in Fig. 1 schemat-
cally, in which the temperatures of Tx = 651 ◦C, Tp = 673 ◦C, and
 = 700–800 ◦C are included with the narrow region of 6 m.  This
odel proposes that a temperature gradient of ∼17 K/m is gen-
rated at the laser-irradiated spot. Unidirectional bulk crystallized
lasses with a high strength such as CaO–P2O5 and Li2O–2B2O3
ave been fabricated using a temperature gradient furnace, in
hich the temperature gradient is 3–70 × 10−3 K/m [79–81]. We
an say, therefore, that an extremely steep temperature gradient is
aking place at the laser-irradiated region. The generation of steep
4
Latterned by irradiations (P = 2.1 W and S = 9 m/s) of cw Yb:YVO4 ﬁber lasers in
CuO–33.3Li2O–66.7SiO2 glass and the schematic model of the temperature gradi-
nt  in the line.
emperature gradient would be one of the key points for the laser
atterning of crystals with high orientation. Of course, in the crys-
allization of glasses in an electric furnace, a whole part of glasses
s heated at a constant temperature and basically a temperature
radient is not generated spatially in glasses during heat treatment.
As shown in Table 2, femtosecond (fs) pulsed Ti Sapphire lasers
ith  = 800 nm have been widely used for structural modiﬁca-
ion in glasses. In such fs pulsed laser irradiations, extremely high
nergy is accumulated in small part and thus, it is possible to induce
tomic rearrangements in glass, e.g., crystallization. However, at
his moment, the contribution of the thermal effect on the crys-
al growth in the fs pulsed laser processing is unclear. That is, it
ight be difﬁcult to control and design the temperature in laser-
rradiated spot. Indeed, the morphology of crystals patterned by fs
aser irradiations is mainly dot, but not lines with high crystal ori-
ntation (Table 2). Fs laser irradiation is a powerful method for the
atterning of refractive index change, color center defect, micro-
oid, and metal (e.g., Au, Ag, and Cu) nanoparticles in the inside of
ransparent glasses [82].. Patterning of optical active crystals
As shown in Table 1, various crystals such as ferroelectric
iNbO3, nonlinear optical -BaB2O4, ferroelastic ′-Gd2(MoO4)3,
12 T. Komatsu, T. Honma / Journal of Asian Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 9–16
Fig. 2. Polarization optical microscope (POM) photograph polarized for the line
patterned by laser irradiations (Yb:YVO4 ﬁber laser, P = 1.1 W,  S = 8 m/s) in
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aNiO–50BaF2–25Al2O3–25B2O3 glass. Thin foils are prepared by using a focused
on  beam (FIB) method, i.e. (a) cross-section and (b) the parallel-section are shown
54].
ithium ion conductive LiFePO4, and ﬂuoride CaF2 nanocrystals
ave been patterned by using a laser-induced crystallization tech-
ique. In this review, as examples, the patterning of nonlinear
ptical oxyﬂuoride BaAlBO3F2 single crystals and two-dimensional
lanar -BaB2O4 crystals is introduced, and also the patterning of
-BaB2O4 crystals in the inside of glass ﬁbers is described, because
he data on the patterning of these crystals clarify the features of
aser-induced crystallization, i.e., high orientation of crystals.
.1. Single crystal lines of nonlinear optical BaAlBO3F2
A nonlinear optical oxyﬂuoride BaAlBO3F2 crystal has been
iscovered by Park and Barbier [83], and this crystal has been con-
idered to be an excellent candidate for high power ultraviolet (UV)
olid state laser because of its high second and third harmonic opti-
al nonlinearities, deep UV absorption edge, and high thresholds for
aser-induced damage. It should be pointed out that the fraction of
uorine (F) against oxygen (O) in BaAlBO3F2 crystal, i.e., F/(F + O),
s 0.4, meaning that a large amount of oxygen is substituted by
uorine. It is of interest to pattern BaAlBO3F2 crystals by lasers in
lass.
The POM photograph for the sample patterned by
b:YVO4 laser irradiations with P = 1.1 W and S = 8 m/s  in
NiO–50BaF2–25Al2O3–25B2O3 glass (Tp = 574 ◦C) is shown
n Fig. 2 [54]. It is seen that a line with a homogeneous color
retardation) is patterned. From micro-Raman scattering spec-
rum measurements, it was conﬁrmed that the line is consisting
f BaAlBO3F2 crystals. In order to examine the orientation of
aAlBO3F2 crystals in the line (Fig. 2) by using TEM observations,
he line part was processed to thin foil shapes using a FIB method.
he selected area electron diffraction patterns for the cross-section
a) and the parallel-section (b) are shown in Fig. 3. The clear diffrac-
ion spots are observed and any diffuse rings are not observed,
emonstrating that the line consists of crystals. By using a simu-
ation technique, it was clariﬁed that the electron diffraction
atterns are assigned to BaAlBO3F2 crystal. That is,
he diffraction patterns for the cross-section thin foil (a) and
p
i
t
tig. 3. Selected area electron diffraction patterns for the cross-section thin foil (a)
nd the parallel-section thin foil (b) in the center region of crystal. The structure of
aAlBO3F2 crystal is also shown [54].
he parallel-section thin foil (b) are for the zone axis of [0 0 1]
nd [1 1 0] of BaAlBO3F2 crystal, respectively. From TEM obser-
ations, it is concluded that BaAlBO3F2 crystal being present in
he line is a single crystal and the direction of crystal growth
long the laser scanning direction is the c-axis [54]. The structure
f BaAlBO3F2 crystal is also shown in Fig. 3. It is noted that the
ayers of corner-sharing AlO3F2 triangular bipyramids and BO3
riangles are stacked along the c-axis. In the laser patterning of
NiO–1ErF3–50BaF2–25Al2O3–25B2O3 glass, it was  conﬁrmed
rom micro photoluminescence (PL) spectra that Er3+ ions are
ncorporated into BaAlBO3F2 crystals patterned by laser irradia-
ions. The most probable site of Er3+ ions in BaAlBO3F2 crystals
ould be Ba2+ sites [54]. The patterning of Er3+-doped BaAlBO3F2
ingle crystal lines would have a high potential for optical device
pplications.
RE ion doped oxyﬂuoride glass-ceramics containing ﬂuoride
anocrystals such as CaF2 have been considered to be promis-
ng materials for photonic devices, because ﬂuoride crystals
ave low phonon energies for RE environments and oxide glass
atrices have high mechanical resistances and high thermal
tabilities. So far, numerous reports on the synthesis and PL prop-
rties of RE3+-doped ﬂuoride nanocrystals have been reported.
n the laser patterning of ﬂuoride crystals such as Er3+-doped
aF2 in aluminosilicate-based oxyﬂuoride glasses [48,50–53], ﬂu-
ride nanocrystals are formed in the laser-irradiated region, i.e.,
atterning of lines with an assembly of ﬂuoride nanocrystals.
luminosilicate-based oxyﬂuoride glasses are stable thermally
gainst crystallization and have a strong network structure, and
hus, it would be difﬁcult for ﬂuoride crystals to grow largely (not
anocrystals) [53].
.2. Two-dimensional planar crystals
Dots and lines consisting of optical active crystals have been
atterned in glasses by laser irradiations, i.e., zero-dimensional dot
nd one-dimensional line patterning (see Table 1). From a view-
oint of practical device applications for laser-patterned crystals,
t is of importance to pattern two-dimensional planar crystals, i.e.,
wo-dimensional patterning. In particular, it is strongly required
o pattern planar single crystals in glasses, i.e., spatially selected
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8ig. 4. Confocal scanning laser microscope (CSLM) photographs (a and c) for the sam
f  SH intensities (b and d) in 8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass. (a) and (b) are for the 
lanar crystals patterned by laser irradiations with a step distance of 0.5 m.  The la
pitaxial crystals. Here, the term of two-dimensional patterning is
eﬁned as the patterning of crystals with planar shapes such as
quare and circle. The present authors group has succeeded in pat-
erning of planar two-dimensional crystals with high orientation
uch as ferroelectric LiNbO3, nonlinear optical -BaB2O4, and fer-
oelastic/ferroelectric (i.e., multiferroic) ′-RE2(MoO4)3 [14,18,34].
-BaB2O4 (-BBO) is one of the most important nonlinear optical
rystals in laser optics and has a unique anisotropic structure. -
BO is, therefore, a good example to study the two-dimensional
atterning and the orientation of crystals.
The method for the patterning of planar -BBO crystals by laser
rradiations is to irradiate lasers with small steps between laser-
rradiated areas [14,18,34]. That is, a forthcoming laser irradiation is
verlapped to the former laser-irradiated part, e.g., the step widths
uch as 1 or 0.5 m.  The CSLM photographs (a and c) for the sam-
les obtained by laser irradiations (cw Yb:YVO4 ﬁber laser with
 = 1080 nm,  P = 0.8 W and S = 4 m/s) and the azimuthal depend-
nce of SH intensities (b,d) in 8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass are
hown in Fig. 4 [14], in which ﬁgures (a) and (b) are for the discrete
ine patterned by laser irradiations, and (c) and (d) are for the two-
imensional planar crystals patterned by laser irradiations with a
tep distance of 0.5 m.  In the case of the discrete line, the maxi-
um  SH intensities are observed at the rotation angles of ∼0◦ and
180◦, the minimum intensities are located at ∼90◦ and 270◦. These
roﬁles represent the two-fold angular dependence in the rotation
nd indicate the high orientation of -BBO crystals in the discrete
ine, i.e., the c-axis orientation along the laser scanning direction.
n the other hand, in the case of two-dimensional planar crys-
al patterning with a step of 0.5 m (the overlapping of lasers is
ery large), the maximum SH intensities are observed at the rota-
ion angles of ∼90◦ and ∼270◦, and the minimum intensities are
a
f
t
abtained by laser irradiations (P = 0.8 W and S = 4 m/s) and Azimuthal dependence
te line patterned by laser irradiations, and (c) and (d) are for the two-dimensional
anning direction and step direction are shown in the ﬁgure [14].
ocated at 0◦ and ∼180◦. These results are largely different from
hose observed for the discrete line, indicating that the orientation
f -BBO crystals in the overlapped laser-irradiated part is differ-
nt from that in the discrete line, i.e., the c-axis orientation along
he laser step direction.
In order to clarify the crystal growth behavior at the over-
apped laser-irradiated part more in detail, the linearly polarized
icro-Raman scattering spectra at room temperature for the two-
imensional planar -BBO crystals (Fig. 4(c)) were measured, and
he results on the two-dimensional micro-Raman scattering spec-
ra (imaging) are shown in Fig. 5. In this experiment, the intensity
f the peak at 637 cm−1, which is assigned to the intra-ring B O B
ngle bending in planar [B3O6]3− anionic hexagonal rings in -BBO
rystals, is focused, and the white color means the strong inten-
ity of the Raman peak at 637 cm−1. It is seen that the intensity of
he white color is small in the initial laser-irradiated part (discrete
ine) and also in the overlapped (repeated) laser-irradiated part of
bout 10 m at the beginning (near the discrete line). However, it
s found that the intensity of the white color increases gradually
nd becomes almost constant with increasing step distance. These
esults indicate that the orientation of -BBO crystals changes grad-
ally [14].
The melting temperature of -BBO crystals is known to be
095 ◦C. At this moment, the temperature of the laser-irradiated
egion is not measured, but it is obvious that the temperature
s higher than the crystallization temperature (Tp = 681 ◦C) of
Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass examined. As can be seen in Fig. 4(c),
ny damage such as melting or ablation is not observed at the sur-
ace of the overlapped laser-irradiated part, and thus, it is expected
hat the temperature would not be higher than the melting temper-
ture (1095 ◦C) of -BBO crystals. In the overlapped laser-irradiated
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conﬁrmed that the line in the inside of glass consists of -BBO
crystals [88]. Furthermore, from TEM observations combined with
a FIB method, it was  demonstrated that -BBO crystals in the line
have the c-axis orientation along the laser scanning direction.emperature for the sample (Fig. 4(c)) obtained by laser irradiations in
Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass. The intensity of the peak at 637 cm−1 is focused,
nd the white color means the strong intensity of the Raman peak at 637 cm−1 [14].
art, therefore, it is considered that initial -BBO crystals patterned
y laser irradiations are not melted, but melt (i.e., super-cooled
iquid) is created at the side (i.e., the glass part) of initial -BBO
rystals. Considering the c-axis direction of -BBO crystals in the
verlapped laser-irradiated part, it is concluded that the inter-
ace between the initial -BBO crystals and melt might have an
mportant role for the growth and orientation of new (forthcom-
ng) -BBO crystals. In other words, the initial -BBO crystals might
ct as nucleation sites for the growth of new -BBO crystals. The
referential crystal growth direction of -BBO is the c-axis, and
herefore, ﬁnally -BBO crystals grow with the c-axis orientation
long the laser step direction [14]. The schematic model for the c-
xis direction of -BBO crystals in the overlapped laser-irradiated
art is shown in Fig. 6.
.3. Patterning of crystals in the inside of glass ﬁber
So far, zero-dimensional crystal dots, one-dimensional crystal
ines, and two-dimensional planar crystals with high orientations
ave been patterned only at the surface of glasses by using laser-
nduced crystallization technique (REAH and TMAH processing)
eveloped by the present authors’ group (see Table 1). From a view-
oint of practical device applications and also from the science of
aser-induced crystallization in glassy materials, it is of interest and
mportance to pattern crystals with high orientation in the inside
f bulk glasses and glass ﬁbers. There have been some reports on
he fabrication of ﬁbers with the structure consisting of crystalline
ore and glassy clad [84–87], in which the fabrication processing
nd the control of crystallization seem to be complicated. Laser-
nduced crystallization processing is attractive as a direct or simple
ethod for the fabrication of glass ﬁbers consisting of optical active
rystal cores, in which highly oriented crystals patterned by laser
rradiation act as core and thus it is not necessary to draw ﬁbers
ith core and clad structure prior to crystallization.
F
o
p
iig. 6. Schematic model for the crystal growth in the laser overlapped region for
he  two-dimensional planar -BBO crystals obtained by laser irradiations (Fig. 4(c))
5].
The POM photograph for the line patterned by cw
b:YVO4 ﬁber laser irradiations (P = 1.0 W and S = 2 m/s) in
Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass is shown in Fig. 7, in which the focal
oint of the laser was moved from the surface into the inside and
t the depth of 250 m from the surface the focal point was  moved
o the direction parallel to the surface [88]. Here, we focus our
ttention on the straight-line part patterned at the constant depth
f the inside, which is marked by a dotted circle in Fig. 7. In the
OM observation, the color is homogeneous. From micro-Raman
cattering spectrum at room temperature for the cross-section
f the straight-line patterned at the depth of 200 m, it wasig. 7. Schematic illustration for the idea for the patterning of crystals in the inside
f  glass (a), and polarization optical microscope (POM) photographs for the line
atterned by laser irradiations (Yb:YVO4 with  = 1080 nm,  P = 1.0 W,  and S = 2 m/s)
n  the inside of bulk plate glass (8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3) [88].
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Fig. 8. Polarization optical microscope (POM) photograph (a) and azimuthal
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Yb:YVO4 with  = 1080 nm,  P = 1.0 W,  and S = 2 m/s) in the inside of glass ﬁbers
8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3) [88].
The technique described in the above was applied to ﬁbers
rawn from 8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 melts, in which the diam-
ter of ﬁbers was 110 m and laser irradiations (P = 0.9 W and
 = 2 m/s) were performed to the center part of ﬁbers. The POM
hotograph for the sample is shown in Fig. 8(a). The line with
 homogeneous color is patterned successfully as similar to the
ase in the bulk plate glass (Fig. 7). The azimuthal dependence of
H signals for the line patterned in the inside of ﬁbers (Fig. 8(a))
s shown in Fig. 8(b), in which the measurements were carried
ut in the conﬁguration of V–V. The notation of V–V means that
he linearly polarized electric ﬁeld of the incident laser is par-
llel to the electric ﬁeld of SH waves in the measurements. The
aximum SH intensities are observed at the rotation angles of
0◦ and ∼180◦, the minimum intensities are located at ∼90◦ and
70◦. This proﬁle represents the two-fold angular dependence in
he rotation and indicates the high orientation of -BBO crys-
als in the ﬁbers patterned by laser irradiations. The azimuthal
ependence of SH signals shown in Fig. 8(b) is the same as that
or the discrete -BBO crystal line patterned at the glass surface
see Fig. 4), demonstrating that -BBO in the ﬁbers patterned by
aser irradiations has the c-axis orientation along the laser scanning
irection.
The glass of 8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 has a large optical absorp-
ion coefﬁcient of  = 10.1 cm−1 at  = 1080 nm.  Therefore, even if
he focal point of Yb:YVO4 lasers is designed to the inside of glass,
ome amount of laser lights is absorbed before reaching to the focal
oint designed. It is, therefore, difﬁcult to induce crystallization
nd grow crystals in an extremely deep inside of glasses. In the
tudy used 8Sm2O3–42BaO–50B2O3 glass, -BaB2O4 crystals with
he c-axis orientation have been patterned in the inside of up to
300 m.  This value of ∼300 m would be an enough depth for
ptical device applications. Indeed, -BBO crystals were patterned
n the inside of 55 m in the glass ﬁbers with a diameter of 110 m
s shown in Fig. 8.
. Conclusion
The laser-induced crystallization processing is attractive as a
irect or simple method for the patterning of crystals in the spa-
ially selected region of glasses. By designing the glass system
nd composition and controlling the laser power and scanning
peed, crystal lines and two-dimensional planar crystals with
[
[ Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 9–16 15
igh orientations have been patterned at the glass surface and
lso in the inside glass ﬁbers. In particular, the success of the
atterning of two-dimensional planar crystals and the pattern-
ng of crystals in the inside of glasses is a great progress in
he laser-induced crystallization, because such patterning meth-
ds would lead largely to optical device processing. Compared
ith the crystallization of glasses in an electric furnace, laser-
nduced crystallization is still a new challenge in the crystal growth
cience and engineering. Further studies on this processing are
equired.
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